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Ntrs. Middleton, axiisand p
that circumscribed flush. which
thing but balth and many y
l1ghted u, with an uuwonted smn
lstened in these words of truth
sers, and looked hopafully aou t
of ber liusboud for some testimc
happy effect.

I11 don't pretend to know
thinga as you do, brother Ar
John, 'but 1 bebieve as truly
lievo auy thisig, that 1 shouid
been a drunkard, if 1 lad
with bear. Ardent 'ipirit used
disa greeable to me, tilt 1 wàs pas;
When 1 lived witl Mr. Paradise,
er, the boys had plenty of heer;
1 left him, and ment whera beer~
before us, I found niy month wa'
of taste for water. Any thiug ta
tha water :-a littie ruts, or gin
dy, gave it a very agreaable flay
1 ment on incressing the quantitj
came what 1 was.'

"'IlLot me ask ose question,' ai
ïMiddleton, with the confidenît
who has flot the ahaduw uf a dunt
repouse will be entirely in bis fi
me ask, if either of you ever ai
reorse for iiquor, or beard of suob
your livesl'-Geoffrey sud Jo
their countenances upon tue, snd
dleton cast lier eyea upos the &i
caived it was My duty to Spas
speak frankly. 1 My young friet
'whes 1 tell you, that the visit yc

recelviug from your brothers vms
by me, y"%u wii believe that I en
cur witb them iu their solicitatioî
urge you to resîgu every spacia
cating drink; sud we certainly
have good reasons for tha cours
adopted. «You have put a direci
wbich la eutitled to an lionst rap
are insidiuns ; and tbey areacomm
ifested to those about us, at au est
than we imagine. 'rlay ara freq
parent Lu others, bafore we oui
.conscous of their existence. It i~
deapst regret, that 1 assure yon o
... you have acquired the reputa
Lad eperate man.'-If a akilfal

badafirmad that the plague la
upou hie body, hae could flot have
conipletely overtbrown. Ha ett
,me with wild amazeznent; poor
ýburst into a flood of toars, snd
~fâce in lier band.-' 1 am grie%
-pain,' continued 1, ' but 1 amn
ýmany cousidoratiotia, as you wel
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ale,.-save j le explicit. You ask if we, or either cf US,
tell of any javer knew youto be the morle for liquor,
eare,-was or heard of sucb a thing. MIes, who love:
:ils, as ehe and desire to, respect yous men of years aud

end sbr- highi standing, have told me, that an im-
ha featurea pression Iîad long since gone abroad, that
îny of their you wvere tinfitted for professional business

in the alternoon. 'llie docket which le b..-
aà mnany fore me at every terni, lias indicated for the:

thur,' eaid laut three years, au extraordiîxary declension
as 1 hae- of vour btisiness. Your furniture was at.

isver have tacfied this niorning by a wine-merchant.
D't bagun Your personal appearance,--the lase, la
to bae vsry isome considerable degree, ofyvour good tooka,
t nineteen. has bacome a subject for remsark among
the brew- yeur acquaiîîtunces. Your caue la also fre-

and, whien quautly cited, as 1 amn isformad, by those,
vas flot set who are desirous of proving, by forcible ex.
9 quite out ample, thea ingufficiency of the old-fashiou.
stsd better ad temperanca pledge. Now, it la apparent,
t,or bras- miat auv individual, su circumstanced la
or; aud su every re-spect, is decidedly the worse for Il.
Y, till 1 be- quor, in mind, bodly and e8t St .' 4 Si;' said

he, with sometifing like asperity, 'I1 sas
aid Aýtbur lîow it le ;--I have long thouglit it ruiglit lie
air of ose, well for me to try my fortune and seek for
)t, that the friends elsewhere.' ' You wvilI seak in Wilu
evor,_' let elsawliere,' said 1, Il for bettar friends, than
am me the are now gathered arouud you. YVour course
a thing is la a plais ose ;-sigs the pledge o!f total ab-

lin turned stinence at once ; rasume your position as
Mrsj. Mid. a diBtinguished leader amonig thet advocates

or. 1 par. of this holy cause ; and live down this evil
ik, and to, reputation, whîch la gatheriug about yoi.
nd,' ssid 1, Depend upos it, sny dear youag friand,
ta are nom your clients will returs., your daye will le
concertad biighter, and yours will ba again the happy

,tirely con. fireside that it was, whes Margaret firat ex-
3. We ali changed a fond father's roof for your own.'
aof intoxi- I, wish the voice of our fathar and mother
think we could speak fromn their griives,' said Geoffiey

e we have Middleton. ' Do sign the pledge, dear
tquestion, brother,' cried Jolis, as ha sprang from bis
ly. Habite chair, and seizted Arthur by the baud.-
only maxi- Margaret liad risen from hier seat, and was
rlier period standing by his aida, with bar baud upon
uantly ap- fils shoulder.-' Mly dear husband,'od sad he,
-selves are -the tsars, tit choked lier utterance, feli
s with the fust upon i bosoni. At length he rose,
'f the fact, sud ivith vebiemance excldimed, that he
tion of an was pledged already,-tliat lie bad aworn
physician ntost zolemuiy, and upon rnany occasions,
d fastened that he would never aigu the. pladge of total
beaua more abstinence rrotn ail iaeoxicatisg drinks, sor
irret upon put it is the power of the fanatice to say he
Margaret had relinquished the use of fermenteid l.

buried her quore.
~ed to, give "4W. urged upos fls cousideration, the
bound, by utter emptisaa oif ail aucli rash sud sense-
I know, Io jas vows, and presaed him, la thie moa ear-
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